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FORBES Store Hours: 0 to S.30
r Gim Bel, Brothers Philadelphia, June 1, 1920

Making possible purchases that have been deferred, be-

cause
Muslin Underweardainty and ladylike is

MARKET CHESTNUT i EIGHTH t NINTHhigh prices. Jat about the prices wc knew before the war.

U15 CHESTNUT ST. For Wednesday
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Every Fur Coat,
Coatee, Cape,

I

in the Magnificent Forbes Fur Stocks now
Marked at Clearance

up to 50

Think What This Means to YOU!
Realize fully that next season's Fur Prices will aver-
age from 50 to 757" higher than at present then
remember that during this Final Clearance Snle we arc allowing
you a 507 reduction on THIS SEASON'S Forbes Prices prices
conceded the lowest In town for Furs of "FORBES QUALITY"
and ydu will have some idea of tho money-savin- g possibilities
afforded you in this Great Sale. Among the hundreds of reduced
itemB for Wednesday are:

nrriaml From Now
Marmot Coats ?156.00 $89.50
StunnlnK uporU model. Very, upcclal.

Nutria Coats 245.00 145.00
Ultraiimart length model.
Raccoon Coats 295.00 195.00
Relecled dark klmi richly lined.
French Seal Coats 395.00 275.00
Natural iqulrrrl collar and cuRi.
Hudson Seal Coats .....' 525.00 375.00
Bkunk. Beaver and Natural Squirrel trimmed.

Scotch Mole Wrap 595.00 395.00
Trimmed with Hunalan Kollniky

Natural Squirrel Coat 595.00 445.00
Flneit dark iklnis handtomely lined.

PAY A SMALL DEPOSIT NOW
unci the lmlanre from time to time throughout the Rnmmer.
In the Knll the Fur la jrour and sou will have tared from
no7, to 75.

Chokers & Stoles
Reductions up to 50

$10. B0 Nat Squirrel Chokers $10.00
29.50 Jap Kolinsky Chokers .... 12.50
49 50 Nat. Mink Chokers 29.50
66,00 Stone tnrten Chokers .... 34.50

125.00 Bai'm Marten Chokers .... 64.50
69.60 Australian Seal Stoles .... 29.50

145.00 Jap Mink Stolen 79.50
156.00 Hudson Seal Stoles 89.50
225.00 Skunk Stoles 124.50

Taupo or Fox;
animal effect scarf. Very

FTjnS NOW storkd fiikk Tlin SUMMER

What Can
You Do ?

Perhaps It Will Fit in
With the Wanamaker

SPKCIAL- -
WEDNESDAY

Fox Choker
Scarfs

Brown

uptclaL

ronciiABUD

Come in and tell us about it anyway, for just now
there are an number of desirable openings, both
for the experienced and for ambitious young people just
ready to enter on a business career.

Pay has never been higher, nor conditions more fa-
vorable for all hands, than today.

Life insurance, sick benefits, savings and pensions arc
provided through the John Wanamaker Foundations.

Worth-Whil- e Jobs for Worth-
while Persons!

Women

JNSPEQTORS and Cashiers who need not stay cashiers forever,
yancement in them. The qualifications

arc trustworthiness, intelligence and in handling
ignney. Those who've done this work under less favorable conditions

'"appreciate our hours and other privileges.

experienced, for both lull time and part time.
for Monday only ''home" women, a nice chance

to add to" your personal Incoir.cl

and dressmakers, on cushion work, women
FITTERS in making waists and fine lingerie may

"cash in" here on their experience.

and typists whom well train to become billers. Make
business school nnd your business home!

HELP Come to tho Market Street Laundry (1308
Street) if you want any sort of laundry job; bin;

especially there are openings for markers and sorters (experi-
enced or inexperienced), fancy ironeM (experienced) and oprators

,fton flat work. Hours, 8 to 6, Saturday, 1 P. M.

c LEANERS Day or night work.

Men

Regularly $34J0

during

unusual

quickness

reasonable

operators
profitably

Both white and colored men, who have strong
clear heads on them, appreciate this chance to become

part of a fine business organization and to use their strength
without losing it, as is the risk in outdoor work with all its

M"
EN, huaky and handy, to handle stock rugs, furniture and

the like.

promising Young Men, of 19 or thereabouts, nawlyTWO from college, can get their start in the desirable field of
credit work through two high-grad- o positions about to be

opened.

Apply in person at Employment Office, First Floor, Gallery.
I

being sold
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Envelope Chemises
Petticoats Samples at

to $5.95 Save 35 to 50
Cfl . m .t ! jtnlr Ctlal ninU tAi)aA Anil

simply crepes.

A

0

and
95c

wonderful

great

stocks

at $2.38 a yd. Silk Shirtings.
at $2.90 a yd. Navy or Corded Trico- -

at $3.68 a yd. Broadcloth Silk Shirtings

at $1.58 a yd. White Washable
Silk,

at $2.68 a or Black Crepes
Chine,

at $1.58 a Black Silk Mixed
at $4.58 a Imported Blade Charmeuse

Meteor,
at $3.68 a yd. Charmeuse.
at a yd. Colored Crepes de Chine,
at $4.85 a White Sports Silks,
at $3.85 a yd. White Sports Satins.
at $5.35 a yd. Plain and Sports

arid Satins , .

Silk
Choker and Scarf 30,000 Envelope Chemises and Nightgowns

Reductions

Employment
Opportunity

$19.50

SALESWOMEN,

BILLERS,

LAUNDRY

PORTERS

John Wanamaker

White Sale Between 95c and $3.95

Nightgowns,

The nightgowns either with sleeves or sleeveless. The envelope
so carefully, cut that they're both long

short enough and full for completest

The Nightgowns
Nainsook, at $1.50, $1.65, $1.95,

and the $1.95 are lace I $2.65,
$2.95 and $3.95.

Cotton crepes, at $1.35, $1.50, $1.85 and
$2.55 white or figured crepes. Simple prac-
tical styles up to

Pink Batiste, at $1.50, $1.95, $2.55 and
$3.85. Round neck, handkerchief models and
square neck. Tailored styles up to lacey ones
and models.

Seco silk at $2.95 Plain or satin-dotte- d

or d.

The Envelope
Nainsook three styles at lacey and

tailored models at $1.50; two lacey styles at
$1.65; a dozen styles mostly lacel at

Pink-batis- te at $1.65, $1.85 and $2.95
or lace-trimme- d.

Cool, Corsets
Save Third or Half

$B for La Vida Corsets for average figures.
Pretty pink coutil or white broche.

$2.50 for C. B. a la Spirite Corsets. Styles
for slender, average or full figures. Coutil in
pink or white. Gimbels,' Second floor

On the First Floor
La Markette Corsets at $2.90. Of regular

$5 to $12 fineness, but with slight defects hard
to find. Coutils, brocades, embroidered batiste;
styles for all figures.

Gimbels, First floor, Aisle

20,000 Organdie
and$3.85-MostlyHalf-P- rice

Sizes

(saI mm
TKUs. A

Avii Mm
SH K3friC W

Vast selling space
pieces original lots and we saved $50,000 on

just one group.
And of remnants from our own very

Striped Pongee
Black

lette.
in

Stripes,
and

Habutai
yd. Colored de

yd. Poplins,
yd.

Rich Brocade

yd.

Fancy Silks

chemises cleverly enough
and enough comfort.

95c,
lace, lace,

hand-embroider-

hand-embroider-

Chemises
95c;

$1.95.

hand-embroider-

Dainty Summer

Grand

greatly reduced.

necks.

TO73

Porto Rican and Philippine
Lingerie Save 40

Porto Rican Envelope Chemises hand-hemstitch-

d, hand-draw- n

at $1.85, $2.85 and $3.65.
Philippine Envelope Chemises and Night-- g

o w n s hand-scallope- d, d,

hand-sew- n at $2.55 and $3.55.

Crepe de Chine Chemises at
$2.65 and $3.85 Half-Pric- e

Pink, of course.
Six at $2.65.
Twelve styles at $3.85.
Lace and lace and lacel

Little Girls' Dresses
Misses' and Children's

Underwear
Sale Prices Save a Third
Mutlin Petticoats and Slips, at

$1.25, $1.50 to $2.95. Lace trimmed or with
embroidery and tucks. Ages 2 to 6 years.

Misses' White Petticoats. Embroidery and
lace flounces dainty commencement styles in-

cluded. Lengths 32 to 36 inches. At $1.50,
$2.50 to $4.95.

Muslin Drawers, at 50c, 85e, $1 to $2.95.
Wide knee, knickers and bloomer styles. Lace

tucks edgings. Ages 2 to 16 years.

$4
2

Little White Lawn Dresses, at $2.25 to
95. Sash and pockets. Ages

1to 6 years.

and Voile Waists
At$2, $2.85

And 36 to 54 at Each Price

ItHiW'Ui
rv iter

160 salespeople.

thousands

styles

Prlncest

All-whit- e.

Plain voiles but very fine!
And fascinating novelty
voiles.

Short, long and three-quart- er

sleeves.

And every style of neck

line from slip-ove- rs to high

At least ten thousand are
lace-trimm- !

Color-stitche- d.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor
Gimbels, Grand Aisle, First floor

an

at a yd. and
at a yd.
at a yd. in best

a yd. in
at a yd. de in and

at a Soft
and

at a yd. of
navy

at a yd.
at a yd.

for
a yd. Fine

at a yd. in
of navy

at a yd. Mes

bandlets.

ID 81

Mostly
Half-Pric- e '

in the
With Some New

And they're just as dainty just as original
styles as the cute little sizes.

at 1.6 to $3.95.
at $2 to )5.

Envelope Chemises, at $1.65 to $3.50.
Drawers, at 85c to $3.50.
Silk at $1.50 to $3.95.

Save 35 to

Lacey styles and embroidery-flounce-d

at $1.50, $2, $3, $3.95 to $5.95.
Double-pan- el sorts at $2, $3, $3.95 and

$4.95 sturdy, supple
trimmed.

Piques at $2 and $3.
Gimbels. Second Floor and Grand

and
Save to

At $2.85. Smocked Billie Burke's, of check-

ed or figured voiles. Yes,
pockets.

At $3.95. Billie Burkes,
of fine striped Chambray trimmed.

Yoke back and front.
At $4.95. sheer

voiles in black, navy, lavender, pink and light
blue. collar and cuffs and pockets.

effect.

At $7.95. Adorable sheer all-ov- printed
voiles. Net frilled cuffs and collar. Self frilled
sash-girdl- e.

Gimbels, Third floor and Grand Aisle

Subway Store
Waists at $1 to $4 Mostly

Lingerie Waists at $1, $1.65, $2,
$2.85 and $3.85. and
voiles. White and colors. Short
sleeves and long.

Habutai Waists at $2.85 Qual-
ity not before obtainable since
19H. Four models two with long,
two with short sleeves.

Georgette Waists at $4 Summer
colors and suit colors.

Corsets at $10 and
at 45c

Save up to Half
At $1.90 Pink Cornets, in popu-

lar makes. Topless styles to "full
figure corsets."

At 45c in daintv
styles, including cotton and silk

in

Aisle,
First floor

Vestee

Baby Dresses at $1.25 to $2.95
About Half --Price

Long Slips at $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.95.

Short Dresses 6 months 2
years), at $1.50, $2.50 $2.95.

Little Girls' Dresses at $2.25,
$2.95 $4.95 sizes 2 to 6 years.
Cute little white lawns and dimities.

1 1

3

to
to

to

8000 at
75c, 95c and $1.35

Save up to Half
Pink batiste at 75c. Briar-stitc- h

ed
White nainsook at four

styles,
Pink batiste at $1.35 Strap-top- ,

Lacy Gown and Envmlopm ChamiitM
at SI. 55 Half Price

Pink batiste nainsook.
Gimbels, Subway Store

rs.
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5

50

95c

and

The Gimbel SILK SALE is a Revelation
Most Charming and Seasonable Silks at Newly-Gre- at Savings

Whole

$1.85

$3.58

No American for so in silks the
of the control of prices in your

This sale while Annual has the advantage of
collecting with savings reaching two dollars a yard

the prices in the sale.

$4.68 Plain Fancy Tricolettes.
$2.85 Printed Lining Silks,

$1.95 Georgette Crepe colors.
at$2.38 Crepe Georgette colors.

$2.85 Crepe Chine

$2,68 yd. Lustrous Radium Taffeta.
Black
$2.85 Colored Taffetas plenty

$2.85 Black Satin Duchess.
Elaborately printed Radium

Taffetas linings.
at.$2.58 Black Taffeta,

$2.85 Superior Dress colors.
Plenty blue,
$2.15 Satin salines.

ki
the3

Extra Sizes Style
Slenderizing Featmea

Nightgowns,
Petticoats,

Camisoles,

Petticoats Every Summer
Kind

Petti-

coats,

cambrics, embroidery-- ,

House Dresses
Third Half

White-trimme-

Hand-embroider-

ginghams.

Beautifully "moon-dotted- "

White-frille- d

In the
Half-Pric- e

Organdies

Lace-tnmme- d.

Color-trimme-

Bust-Confine- rs

Bust-confiner- s.

Envelope Chemises

d.

other store stands much
charm correctness; favor.

event
recent from

April

White
Black.

colors.

blues.

$2.68

Satins

Black

Porch

at $2.68 yd. Flesh Pink Washable Satin.
at $2.68 a yd. a good Black Dress Taffeta.
at $3 a yd. 40-inc- h wide Satins in colors.
at $2.68 a yd. Black Peau de Soie.
at $2.68 a yd. Colored Taffetas with plenty of

navy blues.
at $2.68 a yd. Colored and Black Satins.
at $2,95 a yd. Fine Dress Satins. Plenty of

navy blues. ;

at $2.90 a yd. Georgette Crepes in wanted
colors.

at $4.58 a yd. Rich Satin Charmeuse.
at $6.90 a 3rd. 40-inc- h all-sil- k Duvetyn. Choice

colors. This is less than half price,
at $2.85 a yd. Charming Foulards with plenty

of Navy Blue and Black and White. Sav
ing is $1 a yard.

--Gimbels, Large selling Space Second Floor; First-flo- or Grand Aisle; Subway Sore
- ."l. ,,3 ,, :, ,.!V:i,::., ,i iy:
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